
Bowls

Tofu marinated in satay sauce (nf), sweet
pickled veggies, seasonal veggies, sesame
seeds, choice of oats or noodles

At the FARMACY, we adhere to the maxim Let Food Be Thy Medicine. 
We believe that Local, Organic Food grown by Good, Honest Farmers, prepared in a

simple + delicious fashion is Best.  Every ingredient is made in house, grown on our
Farm, Heart Beet Organics, or thoughtfully sourced to be as sustainable as possible.

WildSides

Tacos 
3 organic corn tacos-hard or soft choose from:
Sweet potato and black bean
Tofu tempeh taco Crumble & Crunchy Veg
Bajaha phish taco

Burrito
Seasoned black beans, cilantro chuney, chipotle
aioli, smoked heirloom salsa, aged cheddar or
cheeze, seasonal roasted and raw veg

Sammys+Wraps

Dragon Deluxe
A rainbow of roasted and raw veggies,
marinated tofu, lemon dill kraut, savory
dragon sauce, choice of oats or noodles

Tempeh Temptation
Marinated tempeh, apple caraway kraut, aged
cheddar or cheeze, raw and roasted seasonal veg,
thousand island dressing, choice of oats or noodles

Tempeh Reuben

Kimchi Karma
Marinated tofu, choice of two of our
Kimchis, sweet pickled veggies, seasonal
roasted and raw veg, steamed kale, karma
sauce, choice of oats or noodles

Fishy Chicken Unicorn Crunch
Herbed + breaded tofu steak, tartar sauce,
lemom dill kraut, tasty greens on a sesame bun

ChickPea of the Sea
Mashed chickpeas mingle with a seaweed blend,
pickles, tahini, herbs, microgreens on sourdough

Served on Organic Sourdough Bread or Wrap
from Receiver $11.50  GF +$2

Combo with Soup, Salad or Veg $16

Pate Partay
Our scrumptious veggie pate made from carrots
and potatoes, cilantro aioli, lemon dill kraut,
greens and caesar dressing 

Hey Satay
Tofu steak marinated in satay sauce (nf),
cilantro chutney, sweet pickled veggies and
seasonal greens on a sesame bun

Satay Sensation

Served with Whole Oats or Rice Noodles and
Seasonal Raw + Roasted Veggies $17

Marinated tempeh, apple caraway sauerkraut,
aged cheddar or vegan cheeze, thousand island
dressing, comes with dill pickles

Tacos+Burritos
Served with Smoked Heriloom Salsa

and Organic Tortilla chips $16 Tofu, Tempeh,  Seitan   $350

Spiced Beans, Chick Peas, Veggie Pate, Hummus,
Roasted Veg, Steamed Kale, Whole Oats   $3

Salsa,, Hot Sauce, GF Bread, Vegan Cheeze   $2

Tortilla Chips + Salsa $5

Kimchi, Kraut or Pickles 
select one $2.50 Pick three $6

Tomato Chips + Hummus $7

Mayan Medley
Spiced Black Beans, roasted veggies, chipotle
aioli, aged cheddar or cheeze, spicy pickled
veggies, whole oats, salsa+organic tortilla chips

Protein Power
Marinated tofu + tempeh, spiced black beans,
veggie pate, roasted veggies, whole oats, seeds
cilantro aioli and power sauce-savoury/creamy

Heartbeeter Burger
A hearty patty packed with roasted veggies,
seeds, ground tofu and flavour! Served with the
works on a Receiver sesame seed bun. 



Salads

Served with Seasonal, Local, Organic
Greens, Grains + Veggies  $13
Salads change with seasons

Farmhouse Salad

Whole Oats, oat milk, vanilla + cinnamon

The Beet Goats on

Miso Potato Salad
Not your average potato salad - PEI taters
tossed in Lemon Dill Kraut tossed in a
savoury Miso Dressing

Thai Noodle Salad
Crunchy veggies, pumpkin and sesame seeds,
sweet pickled carrots on rice noodles with satay
sauce(nf)

Cabbage Crunch
A hearty, colourful, crunchy slaw salad with
sweet sesame dressing.

Kale Caesar
Massaged Kale leaves with sunflower seeds,
hemp hearts and marinated tofu tossed in the
best Caesar dressing

Desserts
Bread Pudding

Sourdough bread, oat milk, vanilla +
cinnamon

"Rice" Pudding

All Day BFast

B.wiched     $7
Our breakfast sandwich served on a Receiver
English muffin with eggs, aged cheddar,
cilantro aioli and micro greens. 
Vegan - with tofu omlette and cheeze +$2

Overnight Oats
Whole oats and chia seeds in oat milk  
PEI Maple syrup and Banana         
SB & J
FarmHouse Granola
Dark Chocolate & Berry Jam

Yummy - $4.50

Getting Rollin' Burrito   $12
Tofu or egg scramble, roasted potatoes and
root veg, seasoned black beans, aged cheddar
or cheeze, pepperstraganza, cilantro aioli,
whole oats.  GF wrap +$2

Lettuces, micro greens and brassicas mingle
with all the fresh veggies in season right now.
With choice of house dressing

Pickled Beets and shallots on a bed of tender
greens, candied punpkin seeds with goat cheese
or cheeze and creamy balsamic dressing

Soup+Chili
Always Vegan. Served with 

Organic Receiver Sourdough Bread, GF +$2
Cup $6 Bowl $9

$5
$8
$8
$9
$9

Noochie Toast   $4.50
Simply tasty toasty! Two pieces of buttered (v)
sourdough with nutritional yeast

FarmHouse Granola   $7
Our own delicious Granola with loads of seeds
and maple syrup, served with Oatmilk GF,NF

Picky Palate Pickle Plate

Chef's selection may include Seitan, Tempeh, Tofu, Cheeses or
Cheezez, Pickles, Krauts, Kimchi, Spreads, Jellies, Veggies,

Fruit, Tomato Chips, Crackers, Bread

Full   $35                                   Half   $19


